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per allowance will have been attained. Very often too littie allowance is
macle for wind, for the reason that a feeling exists against aiinîing away
from the bull ; andi it is sometimes impossible tu convince some esn
that to, hit it they must aim at another point. A writer in alluding to
this habit) if it may be called such, says :-" There is unquestionably
a strong natural tendency to project a missile on ail occasions straighýt
at the mark. Ine.xpeî'iericed siiots, and indeed wany who are accits-
tomed to the use of fire armas, are very apt at the moment of firing to
cheat theiuselves with the idea that a direct shot ni ust strike correctly,
although common sense showvd the occasional fallacy of the supposition;
to such the act is involuntary. A knowledge tiien of the aniount of
allowance to l>e miade and faithi in the resuits are qualifications on
which success nxaterially depoîîds and experience alone can master."

Many mon stili adhere to the V and "lcant " for wind. None but
experienced shots can engage in using it thus, rnor can its I)ractice be
com mended, as the use of the "lbar " is j tdged to bo the safost in al
weathers.

With the bar it is now customary to mark on it a white line, the
p)osition of which lias been judged by the shooter, wvill give the proper
allowance to be nmade for the wind blowing, say just before engaging; in
a match. This side line pr-oves to, be ratheèr an etnbarrasing guide wvhen
the wind happens to be Iltish tail," or ttnsteady, and ncw allowances
have to be miade for every shot fired, as the oye is alit to wvander back
to the line as a fixed aud tangibie poitnt. It is suggestecl that only a
white centre line should be drawn on the bar as a guide, and that the
shooter should accustomi himself to judge at the tiuie of firing the pro-
per allowance to be made on tho bai', and be thus able to change at
every shot if' required to do so. Sonie practice is necessarv to obtain
proficiency in this, but once obtained the shooter is freod for ail timo
from the wvorry and bother of arranging a wind line on bis bar'.

To be Gontinu ed.

.MILITA R Y CA JIES.

From the Victorici lirde.

During tijis month brigade camp)s will be hield at various places iii
Canada, that for our district, the 3rd, boing Iocated îîear Kingston.
The question hias time and again presented itself to politician8 and
statesmon, what is the use of this anuai dr'ill ; of these camps ; and of
v'oIunteers at ail 1 To those fainîliar wvitl tbem the answer is obviviis.
For' several years oui- brave volunteers have liad to contend with
obstacle.q, both social and political. At home they were looked on as
dudes and bumniers, and, being treated as siteh tended to drive some of
theni to be the saine. * Last sprmng, bowever, the facility witli
which our gallant fellows feil into line and did the work assigned them as
-well as and even botter than the best regulaî's could have perfoi'med it,
showed clearly tbat for the defence of a cotintry the yeoinanry are the men
to ci on. Itegular troops are ail righit for police puî'poses in time of
pouce, and foi' training scbools ; but beyond tliat they are an injury to
a nation.

The late, Anîe'ican civil war showed to the world tîtat h'ws fî'ot
farnis and offices cau become as good soldiers as the best ; fighit tlîcir
country's batties and again return to their ordinaî'y ivocations." Voltun-
teer discipline prevailed aniong th6c UOth snd the "lA " sud Il 0" coin-
panies, Midlandei's, in the lateë cainpaign, sud ito botter voî'k ivus done
thian these corps peî'foriued.

lu Victoria and Durhami cotinties, and the saine wvill hold true of
others, nîany of the niost pronîinent citizens have heen connected with
the for'ce at one tituo or other. Theêre are niany men ini tlîis district
no-w -vho have witnessed the storiny times of 1837-8, the Trenît affair,
the Fenian raid of '66, the Fenian raid of '70, the Riel rebeltion of
1869-70 and Riel rebellion of '85. A few stili survive who fotiglt at
Queenston Heiglits and Litndy's Lane. In each cf' the above instances
the Ca hadian volunteers did the work. In the Fenian raid of 1866,
the Red River expodition, the Fenian raid of 1870, aud the last cam-
paign, in ail of these the benefit of a volunteer force wvas feit. Nay
111o1e) last Apriil, 'vben troops -were being despatched to tue North-west
tho,'e were gr'ave feai's of another Fenian invasion. One was undoubt-
edly 1 laiined ; but the spies iii Ontar'io baw that the voluinteera sent to
the INorth.-vest weî'e only a meî'e ciî>her comipared with wlîat could ho
turrnd ont on 24 houris' notice ; and they reported that an invasion of
Cana a 'vus impossible.

We hope occasions for the sei-vice of our brave volunteers miay
nover itrise again; but ail know that "lan ounce of prevention is %vortb
a Ipotiti of cure." Therefore we recoinmend every young fariner over
18 ye:ts of age, flot already a volunteci', to try to boecome one. There

is no danger of a gentlemanly fellow being led astray in camp. Those-
'vho go wrong there were rotten at the core before hecoming voltunteers.
officers , too, should put a premium, on onlisting, viz., they shouild make%
it a compliment to, a person to enter a voluntoor company. The stan-
dard of admission to, everýy con'pany sbould be manly honesty, dlecency,
pluck, intelligence, self-control and respect.

The 46th Est D)urham battalion is ordered to camp at Kir.,",ton,
on Tuesday next, 15th inst. Lot the youi ' men of Manvers and Cavan,
turn out and 611l everýy uniform. Tlxey have instances in their own-
cotunty wbere mon, once privates, have volunteered for a lifetime, and-
have remained hionored and respected. The late colonel was one, Cap-
tain Preston, of Lifford, is another. Ho fouglît when a your.g man at
Windinill Point, Prescott, anid hias been a volunteer ever since. Col.
Cubitt, of the 45th, was also out in '37 and '38, as well as in '62, '66,
and '70.

Furtheu', a volunteer systemn is by ail odds the cheapest and best a
.country can have. Lot the prominent yonng mon of the country take,
that view of it and each do his best by ofi'ering huiseif a volunteer.
A.nother opportunity of testing the force may not be far distant.

TRE TA CTICA L EXA.,MINA TIOMY

The following are the papers on Tactics set at the Exatiixation-
held lately in Englaud for the volunteer for-ce of that countr'y: For'
the first papar, lîended IlLieutenants," officers of ail ranks of the Auxil-
iarv Foi-ces were allowed to enter', aud those wvho pass will have the
letteî's t or T affixed to their naines in the Army List, according as.
they bave gained 50 or 75 per1 cent. of full marks. The second papoî',,
headed IlCaptains," wvas only to, ho entered for by Captains and Field'Officors of the Auxiliary For-ces. Those who satisfy the Examiners
will be distingîîished by the letter T in a circle, thus (T). The papers
'vo should mention, ar'e those in tactica, set iii the course of the exani-
iftations foi' promotion for Lieutenants aud Captains respectively of the
Regulai' Aî'my.

LIEUTENANTS.

1. what is the objeet of outposta'? Hoîv is this obj oct attaitied ini.
the case of a foi-ce on the mardi 1

arms

2. \Vhat considerations regulate-
(a) The strength of a picquet 1
(b) The distance betwvocn any two picquets 1

3. You are in sighit of a coluinn of the cnenîy,
i.What points wvould you note l

4. Youi are in command of-
(at) A half-tu'oop of Cavalry,
(b) A half-company of Infitntry,

consistinc, of aIl

wvith orders to patî'ol to the fr'ont. Shîow the for'mation iii which you
wvould nîarcli either of these foi-ces.

5. WhVat should be the character of the action of the advanced
guard of a pursuing force-sud wvhyl

6. llow is it that a, reatr guard, wvhich is far wveaker than the main.
force, blas power' to delay the advance of a victou'ious euemy 1 Uî,on
wbat docs this power depend ?

N. B.- 'Te following six questions are alternative, and of ittom ouil.
t/iree are to be answie?'edl:

î. Yoit are in command of a battery wvhich is ordered to, open fii'e
on a village, the litter being surroituded hW shelter-trenches on a radius
of about 200 yards. State the shortest r'ange at which you. would come
into action, what projectiles you would use, and at what targets ?

8. An Infantry battalion consists of eight companies of' 100 men
each. V/bat numhei' of mien miust be /îors-d e-conibat wlhen it is found
that the original front of attack of the battalioni exactly contaiiîs the
remnaiuder in single rank 1

9. What points are essential, aud what desirable, to ensure success
in a charge of Caval 'y against Infantry î

10. A Cavali'y br'igade (war strengthi) marches fromi A to B3, a dis--
tance of 19 miles, at the rate of 4'5 miles per hour. The î'oad is 2a.
feet in wi'lth. It staî'ts at 6 a.ni. .At wvhat )tour will it; ar'rivc at B <i

11. Enlimprate the principal characteristies 'whichî tend tou ake a
position sti ong for defence.

12. If you belong to the Infantry or Aî'tiltery, descîîbe the several
stages of action of i'our tirin in the attack of a positioni.

If voit belong to the Cavalu'y, state wvhat, iii your opinion, wvill be,
the pî'obable action of Cavalî'y iii future batteries.

In encli c.ase modern Entrolpoan wri is to be taken 'as the type.
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